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A Requiem,
, * rerent catastrophe from rhich it

the ratification of the Maine Law, thus testi 
lies to iti beneficent operation t—

“ When the law was first published, not a 
few very worthy citizens had doubt* about 
it. In many cases those doubts so far pre- 
vailed.as to prevent their voting in i»» favor. 

Among the mt-mg : ml inoeeu imhn, I$l< it |1B1) llWr bad a brief trial among us.
To paint iff forrura, sympa y *»» ' *' • ; $ {r a, t|,e question raised res|»ecting it
Y-. bad thoy ,t„d to numlK-r lenten d year, ^ Mor?tU Couru, it hu been sus-
They might have found this world a vale of "" ”

“i amiable young]!
fom.k-s were *e missing.

si indeed tin: talc,

miscellaneous.
Keats’ Dying Poem.

of embellishing their dwellings with them Hikes, and »bai ipieer ami eiilerpnsiiig im-| 
The euhiration of flowers among the pea- selfish fellows primers ate : — “ 1 he lile of a : 
•entry indicates a revolution in all their ! punier is, to say the least, one of tarieiy I 
feelings. It is a delicate pleasure, which left home at the age of nine, and was ap- 
makee us way through coarse organs, it is premised to ihe pruning bii-ineas ai the j 

The following lines were irritten by John Keats ibe sense ol the besutiful, a faculty of the j age of 13. Since then 1 have tisiic.l Eu-j 
on his death bed, and are the last verses ever W)U| wblcb is awakened; colours, forms, rope, been in Ritjlmd, Ireland, Scotland, 
penned by that (lifted young noit. It will lie 0(i0Ult atr percened lor the first lime, and Wales, and France in C ,nails, Nova Sr,.- 
remembere.1 that he died through foteuesfna-ro° thesech„nill ob „ b„e ,t ImI .pccu- ua, Labrador, South America, We„ Indies, j
^cour.trdthctoo «vere.n.1 nnjm^r,«ewm.of i(if< Thoee "whobase travelled to the and .1. the Atlantic State, of the Union |

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

Forging l/illows, on the ocean to»t,
Clung to the only Anchor that securest 
Ami found the hope tliat evermore endures! 
When they «hall wake from long unbroken sleep 
Will they not rise, as treasure* of the deep,
As jewels garnered for the upper skies,
Lambs of the flock,—will not these lbter* rise f 
*Twere pain to doubt it— Ix>nl confirm our4ruht1 
Number those sufl ’ring children with the du»L 
Meekly they met Thy vail, did#* thou not save 
Through all the terrors ol a watery grave ? 
While sorrowing friends are dwdding tears of 

grief.
This consolation may afford relief,
'When meni’ry brings them liark.—as oft it may. 
This whispered hois» should every |vang allay,

Hkadino CAimAfiP.* in riir Winter.— 
A friend and correspondent compis.iis ol 
us us, liiai his cabbages do not niemfest 
anv dispos114011 to form close ami compact 
heads ; and enquires a liât lie shall do with 
them.

Wc would advise him to let them stand 
the ii mi a I time, end if they are not sufficient 
|y formed then, to give them a chance 
head during the winter, by adoptingwinter,

Though shrouding billows marie for them a bed following plan 
The greedy sea must still give up its dead.

Halifax, Ocufo r ^

to
the

(Temperance.
The Ministry -The Maine Law,

Very much is depending on the course pur
sued by Christian ministers at this crisis.—
If they stand aloof, or give to the effort fora 
prohibitory law only a cold ami indifferent 
support, the contest will lx1 prolonged, for 
years, arid most likely end at last in the tri
umph of ruin. For with the ministry will 
go the Church, and when the Church sinks 
to corruption, no hope remains except in tbe 
omui|iotenee of G<*i. Let the ministry look 
well lo their duty in this matter, lest/Provi- 
denee ordain some other insjrittnenfalify to 
the work—lest some oilier leadership be sub
stituted for that which all recognize as the 
natural one. Jt has ever been the way of 
Providence to remove the disobedient from 
places of Irust, ami to deprive them of those 
means of usefulness which they had neglected 

; t„ improve. As yet, the American clergy 
generally occupy right ground on this great 
question. The danger is not that of open 
opposition—tor we trust few, if any, are so 
depraved—no, the real .langer is, that they 
will undervalue the movement and esteem it 
of no little importance lo claim their earnest 
efforts. But it does not follow that became 
more than the Maine Law is requisite to 
salvation, therefore the Maine Law is of no 
avail and unworthy of ministerial attention. 
We do not propose it as an ultimate good.— 
It i* altogether a su!«ordinate reform. And 
yet it is proniotive of religion—nay, insepar
able from it. It cannot be spared from the 
great moral renovation effected by the gos
pel. Either as a precursor or a, a fruit of 
evangelical conversion, temperance must be 
conspicuous. Tbe Maine Law is not a new 
one—it is tio other than the law of God :
“ Wo unto him that gi veth his neighbor drink, 
that puttest thy bottle to him and makes! him 
drunken." The whole effort in this direc
tion is only an attempt to infuse into the civil 
code a little of thait pure morality which 
everywhere pervades the Gospel. Some 
who wish still to make a gain of iniquity, 
urge that the law is harsh and impracticable, 
as society is now constituted. But such 
should remember that “ the law is not made 
for a righteous man, but for lawless and dis
obedient, for the ungodly and for sinners." 
For these, any law would be harsh, if it re
strained them, and if it did not, it would be 
good for nothing. It is no hardship, how
ever, for men to do right, and this is all the 
Maine Law requires.- Honest men will 
never deem it hard to be compelled to act 
honektly, and hence a law that merely pro
hibits rubbery, can give no offence to upright 
minds. It is only the vicious, who wish to 
live upon plunder, that will utter a won! 
against a law designed solely as a protection 
against the enormous evils of intemperance.

The ministers of this nation have only to 
engage heartily in support of the temper
ance reform in its present aspect—that is, its 
Maine Law aspect—to witness at no distant 
day its completion, and also one of tbe most 
glorious advances ever made in the character 
of civil government. Old Konu; flW’not 
make a greater advance when it lo felt the 
force of Christianity, as to ceased from gla
diatorial murders. Our own country, when 
it banished the slave trade, and our own 
state when it forbid gambling and dueling, 
did not do more for the promotion of civil' 
order. It is idle to suppose that any evil con
sequences can possible How from the Maine 
Law. It will be as harmless mid beneficent 
every way in its effects on society, as have 
been each mid all of llie iilwve menlioned 
laws.—There need lie no hesitation. Even 
if the law should not be obeyed, it will still 
be unattended by a single evil consequence. 
It will be like the law of God, of which it is 
in effect an off-shoot, a standing rebuke lo 
the wicked, and a perpetual light to the just. 
—Northern Christian Advocate.

A Maine Law Argument.
The New York Times draws the follow

ing painful and disgusting picture of drin.k- 
enness in that city. A stronger Maine Law 
argument we have not seen lor a long lime. 
What man, calling himself a good citizen, 
could haik on thia_pir!urc, anil not’at once 
throw all his influence in favor of the quick 
repression ol a traffic, that can show not one 
good result to set oil against its myriads of 
evil consequences : a

*• I-ast Sunday night, in a walk from 
Nassau street to South Ferry, we had ample 
food lor comment upon the fourth command
ment. Broadway was a perfect hell of 
drunkenness—a howling, sniggering pamfo- 
itionioiii of beslializod men. "Hie sidewalks 
wen- traversed by men in every stage ol 
intoxication, reeling lo and fro like ship* in 
a storm. The air was laden with snatches 
of drunken songs, fragments of filthy lan
guage, or incoherent shouts from tlioso who 
were too drunk to articulate. Drunkenness 
in every-dai k lane and alley, only discovered 
by its disgusting ravings. Drunkenness in 
the wide lamp-lit streets, staggering along 
with swimming head, paralyzed limits, and 
countenances ol imia-vile sensuality. I >hf$tk 
enness lying in the kennel, stentor» 
respiring its lo-tid hrcalli. Drunkenii 
clinging to the luin[>-posts. Drunkenness 
coiled up on the doorstep, aniline to be 
robbed vr murdered.— Drunkenness scream
ing on the tops of solitary omnibuses, or 
hanging half out of the windows of belated 
hackney-cabs, and disturbing the night with 
incoherent melodies. Drunkenness walking 
ap|«areritly steadily along, laughing idiotically 
to itself, and thickly rehearsing the drunken 
jokes, the drunken songs, the drunken in
decencies, that adorned the convivial meeting 
it has just left. Drunkenness waiting at the 
ferries, snoring on benches, quarrelling with 
its drunken com|iany, or tailing off the edge 
of tbe pier into the water, and being fished 
out half sober."—Arthur’s Home. Gazette.

Dig a trench on the side a hill, say a fool 
wide and two deep. Let it slope down hill 
suflicienllv to dram off any water that nia> 
chance to iind its way in.

Put a layer of straw on the bottom. Pull 
the cabbages up by the roots, clew the 
leaves together, and place them in the 
trench, head down and roots up. Place 
some straw between ihein and the sides of 
the trench. Then take a couple of boards 
afml set them over the trench so as to form 
a roof, and cover the whole over wilb 
earth. In this way we have caused cab
bages to form good heads during ilie win
ter, and take them out for use in the spring 
by putting them down mois up, you pre
vent any dirt from gelling in among the. 

i leaves. If the water gels in and stands 
among the leaves. If the water gels in and 
stands among ihem, they will be in danger 
of rolling—Maine Farmer.

Sow inc Gakorn Seen* in Actcmn.— 
The practice of sowing the seeds of hardy 
vegetables for early spring use, at such a 
lime of the year that they shall make con
siderable growth before winler, lias hem 
practised with great success by some gar
deners, particularly for leltuce, early cab
bages, spinach, dt-c. Much of the success 
of some of these vegeiabler consists in get
ting sufficiently good and vigorous growth 
before winier. But it ofien happens that 
the soil is suffering from the severe abiurnn 
droughts at the best time for sowing, J 
Towers, s skilful English gardener, pursues 
the following method, which, if found use
ful in that humid climate, would doubtless 
he of much advantage under our parching 
sun. He first thoroughly soaks with a fine 
rose watering pot the entire space to be 
seeded ; tins is done at sunset, and the sur
face covered with mats all night, and until 
late the next afternoon, when the watering 
and covering if again repeated, and so on 
for three successive days. By ibis tune the 
soil is brought to • fine, fruble, quite moist 
condition, when the drills are drawn, a 
watering given along each, the seed then 
sown and covered with the screened earth. 
Every good seed will grow without failure, 
and with no appearance of unevenness so 
common with dry weather sowing. Super
ficial watering, as is commonly practised ai 
this season, is perfectly futile,,soaking the 
seed merely will be of little use. A very 
weak solution of guano, or super-phosphate 
of lime, may be used for moistening the 
drills.

appeared purporting to be his last production, 
but the* now transcribed are tbe last that ever 

! emanated from his pen.
; spirit's lamp is faint and weak,

My feeble senses bow ;
Deaths finger pales my lading cheek 

Hi: seal is on my brow.

My heart is as a withered leaf.
Each fibre dead and sear ;

And near me sits tbe spectre Grief,
To drain each burning tear.

The earth is bright with buds ami bees,
The air with purple beaiiM-7'

Tbe winds are swimming in the trees,
Or sjiortmg on the streams.

But not for'me the blossom's breath,
Nor winds, nor sunny skies—

I languish in the arms of Death,
And feed my soul with sigh*.

I sigh lo Hope—" Come back again,
M jr heart is weak for thee !"

But woe is rue ! my sighs are vain—
She flies from misery.

It is not tliat I fear to die
Tliat burns my withered breast—

But thus to waste with agony.
And sigh In vain for rest;

To count the minutes one by one,
Ami long for coming light ;

And ere the lingering day is done 
To languish for the night.

To feel tliat sinking of the mind,
Tliat nothingnese of soul,

Where all is dead, and .lark, ami blind.
As drops of Ix-lhe's bowl !

Ami yet, O sunny Italy !
’ Twi-re sweet to find a tomb 

Where wild flowers over strewn by thee 
Alsive my couch shall bloom.

Fa ewcll, my harp !—1 kiss thy strings.
(Jo liang the in the lowers.

Where oft thy dreamy whisjieritigs 
Have charmed the buried hours.

A ml if some finger fain would wake 
Thine imremcmbered lay,

AmLbid thy sleeping silence break,
Then, haply, wilt thou say :—

“ Oh ! stranger, scatter roses,
Ami slips ol cypress burn—

A broken heart reposes.
Within this silent urn."

around the cities and towns of ihe United Slates ; I 
omen lo a wea- hate hern a isilvr in liie merchant service,

cultivates and have sided in all manner of crab, ship, (■, 
against the supplice- bark, brig, schooner, sloop and steamer ; in 

none of the poor, nor against the wants of the regular army a- a prime soldier, de- j v- 
the stranger. Flowers may be called Ihe al-1 setted and got shot in the leg ; I have riu- 
phabel of angels, wherewith they write on diet! two years for the ministry, ouejrear for 
tulle and plain» mysterious truths.— Cana- an M. !>., travelled through ail! the New 
dian Agriculturist. England Stales, New York, New Jersey.

1 Pennsylvania and Virginia as a journey man 
printer, generally with little more than a 

J*oc|<rt ; 1 have been the 
publisher of two paper-, one in Boston, and 
one in Koxburv, Mass , and one in Maine.
At one lune I hail *7!l-7n in tit, pucker, ol 
my own ; I have fo-o married itvice, and 
am now nearly 'Jit ye.r* o;d ! I have been 
a temperance lecturer, ami a proprietor ol a 
temperance theatre.”

("uaioi a Gm.cijla riiiN-—The ocean,
fatality of hie skilful manœuvre leave but a ! :,cc<'*' ">* 'be supposed average dep.h ..I 
slight chance for hissir.um either to escape i 
or lo inject poison into hi* more alert an- j 
lagonist.

The rattlesnake also finds a dreaded op.
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The Rattlesnake.—This snake finds a ! ! 
superior foe in the deer and black snake.— bra„ ru|e mv 
Whenever a buck discovers a ratliesnake in 
a situation w hieh invites an atiack. he loses . 
no lime in preparing for batile. He makes 
up within ten or iwelve feet of Ihe su .ke, t 
then leap* forward and aims to sever ihe 
body wiih his sharp and bifurcate hoofs.—
The first onset is commonly successful, il 
otherwise the buck repeals the trial till he j 
cots the snake in twain. The rapidity and |
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porient in ihe blsck snake. Such is Ins 
celerity of motion, not only in running, but 
ent wining itself around its victim, I list ihe 
ralilesnake has no way of escaping from its 
fatal embrace. When the black and raille- 
snake are about to meet for battle, ihe for
mer darts forward at the height of his speed, 
and strikes at the head of tbe hitler with! 
unerring certainty, leaving a foot or two ol 
ihe upper part of the body al liberty. In 
an instant lie encircles him m five or six 
folds; he then slops and looks the strangled , 
and gasping foe in the face lo ascertain llie 
effect produced upon his corseted body. If 
he shows sign of life, the coils are multi- 1 
plied, and the screws lightened—the ope- j 
rator all the while narrowly watching the 
countenance of the helpless victim. Thu- apjilie- twice this year, on • tie Till ul May. 
the two remain thirty or forty minutes ; the 1 and the :$rd of Si ptninber (to-day.) It >va- 
execulor then slackens the coif, noticing at lolly verified in the former crise. We shall

llttl leel, coulants '2tf.tlOU.tHIU of cubic 
miles ,,f water, and in till us b.t-tn wmiiil 
require all the rivers of llie earth pouring 
ilieir wilers into it for torly thousand le irs.
I he amount of lu-at leceived from tiie sun 

every year would -ullive lo melt a crust «>1 
ice :F2 leet thick, enveloping Ihe whole j 
earth. According lit the technical reckon- j 
mg, the solar heal which annually raises ihe ; 
sea-water hi the lorin of vapor corresponds ] 
to the enormous sum of sixteed billions 
horse power.

To the Weather-wise—Dr. Foster, of 
Bruges, who is well known a- a M lerolo- , 
gist, declares that, bv journals of the wea- ! 
llier, kepi hv hi* gi anil holier, father, and 
himself, cv-r since 17117, to llie present 
time, whenever the moon has fallen on a 
Saturday, ihe following twenty days hive 
been wel and windy, ir nineteen cases mil 
of twenty. This observation of recent dale
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Coe Meal.—Mr. Thomas Motley, Jr., 
of West Uoxbury, says, in the Boston Cul- 
tivstor:—1 have fed over five hundred bush
els last winter to horses, working oxen, 
milch cows and pigs—in fact I have used 
no other grain. My horses have never been 
in better condition lhan at present, and 
have wufked hard all winter ; they have 
been fed regular upon the following feed: 
l‘J lbs. cut hay and H quarts of cob meal lo 
each horse per day. Horses, oxen and 
cows are all in good health and condition, 
and 1 should be happy to see any person in
terested in agricultural matters, and let 
them judge for themselves.

Large Canes or Large Farms.—** If 
our farmers, instead ot labouring to double 
their acres, would endeavour to double their 
crops, they would find it a vast saving of 
time and toil, and an increase of profits." 
This statement needs little argument to 
sustain it. 11 ten acres of wheat can be 
made lo yield four hundred bushels instead 
of two hundred—the ullage, seed, rein and 
taxes, required lo produce the first-named 
quantity will be saved and added lo the 
profits. The expenses of tillage will, of 
course, be increased, as il is by thorough 
culture, manuring, drainage, that such in
crease of crop is secured.

Currant Rushes.—Prune Currants in 
the winter to have them large; keep the 
heads open, and the roots clear of suckers 
and superfluous shoots ; give a good dress
ing of manure in the autumn, al least once 
every two years, and keep the ground clean 
and loose around the plants till alter the 
fruit is ripe. This is something like llie 
way to obtain forge and fair fruit.

Broom Corn.—In ihe Mohawk Valley, 
says the .scientific American, vast quantities 
of ifits crop annually grows. Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, and Connecticut are the next largest 
producers ol it. Its origin, as a cultivated 
plant in this country, is attributed to Dr. 
Franklin. Il is a native of India. Frank
lin saw an imported whisp of corn in the 
pos»e—ion ol a lady in PfoliHeiphia, and 
while examining il as a curiosity, found a 
seed which lie planted, and Iron! this small 
beginning arose tin* valn-ibie product ol in
dustry in the IJmi-d Stales.

The Vermont Chronicle, published in 
Windsor county, which gave the largest 
majority of any county in the State

The Autumn and its Lessons.
All that is earthly must fade. This is an 

annual lesson, laught by the falling leaf, 
the withering frost, the silence which per- 
rades ihe air, and ihe wreck and decay of 
vegetation as each recurring Autumn as
sumes her reign. Another Autumn is up
on us now. The tassels of the corn are 
deed, and the husks of the standing ears 
have lost their gieeu. The scythe is shear
ing the hay fields of their last burden.— 
Small, yellow leaves, that have exhausted 
their vitality before the advent of the frost, 
are dropping, one by one from the trees.— 
Flower stalks that but a few short weeks 
since stood green and glowing, bearing 
proudly up their wealth of floral beauty, 
now aland staik and dead. The first faint 
intimations of approaching dissolution rests 
upon all visitation, yet amid all these scenes, 
ihe fruits of autumn are spread on every 
side. Apples bend from the bough, nuts 
wait on ihe trees for the loosing fingers of 
the frost, ivaius go creaking home laden 
with homely roots, the granaries are elreedy 
filled, and soon, housed and garnered, Ihe 
product ol ihe year will awan the grateful 
use of man and animal.

All that iseanhly must fade. 11 We all do 
fade as the leaf,” Man has his Spring, hie 
Summer, Ins Autumn, and Ins Winter. 
Some leaves wail not lor llie frost, and fall 
early, but we who grow dry and crisp with 
age, and we who grow golden and glorious 
ill ihe frosts of lime, must all alike follow 
them to the earlli. There are worm-eaten 
fruits and blasted corneers in the field of 
humanity, a* in llie fields of vegetation. 
The good ones only can ho,1 a place in the 
alorehouse of Ihe greai husbandmen.—The 
lesson of the autumn bears upon and illus
trates the whole subject c! me close of 
human life. The year is hut a hollow 
farce without huit as the grand result. A 
human life, in ns Autumn in which is seen 
no fruit, fours y a a perversion so foul that n 
might make an angel weep, and as ihe angels 
look down upon the wutld, may ihey find 
graces winch blush like apples among ihe 
leases, characters well filled out and clean 
from all iinpimiy, true wisdom filling all 
ihe storehouses, and the seeds of an immor
tal life perlecled, and ready to he unfolded 
m.

“ Tltosc everlasting gardens
Where angels walk hihI seraphs are the warden* **

Interesting Paragraphs.
The FiRRsinr—The fireside is a semi

nary of infinite importance. It is impor

the same time whether any sign* of life ap
pear, if no, the coil is resumed and relamed ; 
•mill the incarcerated wretch is entirely 
ifeless. The mocassin is destroyed in the

same way.

Lutik* oe Educate» Women —The 
education of women, like that of men, 
should tend lo prepare them for their duties ; 
the difference of their employment will of 
course render their studies different. It is 
the duly of woman lo educate her children, 
the boys until a certain age, and girls until 
they are married. How much wisdom i* 
requisite to manage the mind and disposi
tion of each child, so as lo guide their in
tellects, manage their humours, to anticipate 
the effects of their growing pa«si<«is, and lo 
rectify their errors. How much prudence 
should • mother have in order to maintain 
her authority over them, without losing 
their friendship and their confidence. Sure
ly a mother of a family ought to possess a 
religious, mature, firm mind, acquainted 
with the human heart. St. Paul attaches 
such importance to the education of chil
dren, that he says il| is by “ mothers the 
souls of children are saved.”

I shall not attempt to apecify all that they 
ought to know, in order 4ft, educate their 
children well. To do this il would be ne
cessary lo enter into an entire detail of their 
studies; but we must not omit the euhjt-cl 
of economy Women in general are api to 
neglect it and think it proper only for the 
lower classes ; thoee women especially wlm 
are brought up in idleness anti indolence, 
disdain the detail of domestic life. It is 
neveriheless from ignorance that the science 
of economy is despised. The polished 
Greeks and Romans look care lo lu-iruci 
themselves in this art. That mind is ol a 
low order which can only speak well, and 
cannot act well ; we often meet with wo
men who utter wise maxims, yet neverthe
less, are frivolous in their “conduct.

Nautical Liee Bucket— Nat bar. Thom
son, Jr., of Williamsburg, N Y , has in
troduced to the public an article bearing 
his name, which seems lo be a very simple 
and valuable addition lo the various life- 
preserving contrivances now used on ship
board. It can be made of wood or metal, 
ami constats simply of a small bucket inside 
a larger one, llie Space between being filled 
with cork, which renders llie bucket a life- 
preserver, and capable of sustaining in Ihe 
water 4000 pounds live weight. Il is about

sh ill ecu if it be llie c. is- in tin* instance.
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xx im Ut h.tv# hrrh «ftxr.l .«!»« 
ihr fruih i»l Iki* H» mit e«q

A NOTH F.K M UPRI«1\<; • IRK
il XI* |.K«:n. PFHlt.n X . 'Ml 

IIFXITII
Copy of a Id Her from Mc. J. M. ("h nndl, oj 

Xcn‘Cii\t'e-on-rjyne, <f n"i September *20/A,

is:.?
1 To Pr,.l#N*nr iloM.'iwxv.

I»kxr f»ii# — I -i-ai miihi.rvwtl l»r Mr». Oihhvti, ol .11 
, ir x **i r »■♦ i. t u Un in*n, lo lolsirm >i»m ihui lor ft ct»H- 
! » i# prrD>«l -h»» his* .hrvn i -ullrrrr Croni »!#Mlll«.
; an-i 6#nr! I ni hruliii. •nT»»m;>nni#u wiih * <H»ordetetl 

sl«,ii: t h. ai. ; m j'Fat ilrraygritiri» i il i Sr •(•inti. In 
I ftd lilivu it. i(*i* hr xx u* irrnl.lv ••tUiri#»! xrtife «i-vèraieti 

wonit l-.t r iiiiilDUii su»rr*« m hi.ih hrr Irjf-, »«• ih»l«hr 
1 XV*W Itmellr .bt# ol d« iwg h#r nruii »«*fX In iki*
i di»irr.-in^ r mi-! ft :«.•! -he nd«'|»i#U «hr t»r »■! Till»

ami Ouit iiinii. «in.i >hr «’#!••. thru in -i \« inulerluUx (hull 
i Unir i fir x «'If '••! « | rrfefl «uff u« hr» Iry», *n»l rr»lorr»l 
! hrr rnimiunii«»n in hnllli , end 'f.v »lir t*- m« ‘V eit il-lrd 

to walk :ih«inl xx tilt »n<y i»n.l rnpih.ri S»v»!«l other 
; ps-r-t.ii- m tin* nripbhon’bor.U ItHx-e ol*r frcrfonl rvir»- 
I «ir.l'nsrx f.eneht frt in ihe u*e nl x«»-ir mv limhle mrdi

1 renism, l»e ir Sir \ «ni » l*ii luull ». 
(Kl-n#«h JOHN ill TOM l fl*N>Fll..

! ( KltTMN KKMPVY Î *M W'oBHI'Tlr Ill'Xfortt* 
x V 11 (N P'HtMhlllXi. I 1 UK uy AN 01.1»

Il X If X hKVK.xn XI (K^ OF A«.F. OF A 
Il XU I.F44.

Copy of a lectlcr from Messrs. Walker àrul Co, 
( 'kemists, Ioith.

To Profotaor lloi iowa,
! I»*xa Sik- XnvitL' ihe euiMro»* rure* efTertwl hy Ih#
| u-# «•! y«»ur welu dfle medu-iee» «« Ihle »e*«lilM»'ifh«m»l,
, x%e m»r medium ih »i ol on •**•» I»1*> liviwg m ihe V lllhge 
1 ««1 i'reeinn, nhe.iil H«re mil»» from ihU <"li) hhe h»d ul 
reftsieu wiftti.di id her leg- l»»r luftwv )ewfe. «ml l*lerl> 
hew 1er reneed i«» eueli »» rl*rinm# ewirni ««* lodrf> ill 

Ih# u»««il remedlr. ( her t.rnlih rwpMl) ffWIiiff w»> under 
Ihe •uflf'fihit «he rudnied In title dleirewieg roi.fl! 
imn «he h id re« our«e to w#»ur Olhliiienl find I'llle, eiyl hx 
he fte«ifti»d< e ol her friend», w ft* emshled to p»r»#reie in 
iheir u«e, until »he received a perlecl rurr. We hNve 
our*e1vee beei< rrrellg » enmiehed m the effed open •«• 
eld » |#er»r»B, "he being 'Oxewreof hge. We nth nil he 
1mpi»w to ft*n«l# wnr enquirer n« lo ihe Binheniidiy ul 
thi« woii-ieriol e*»e.eliber i erw«*iHf <». hv leiier

A ;»nre|e in the lla'h Fwlire Forve, ■!•«», hue been per- 
ledcured of « «eorhuilr *ffedi«»ii in ihe lure, efter «II 
ether mean- hid f-tiled Ile eiaiee lhel U I» ennrelr hx 
Ihe u-e «»! yuu-r Otn'ment. *«♦»! epeehe luu.ll> In lie pf»l«e. 

W’e remKin. I»e#r hir,
i»i:hf#Hx

April 6, 1811. f4é«hed) XX Al.KFtt A t o.

The 1*111 •* 'hotild Ih* n«f! conjointly with the Ointment 
n of llie fullovrlTig ca*e*:— »Tilt; IBwr.1 i

lute iHiwvr in tl.- «>i l»nsim>‘.
Halifax baa been invented wills r«l>*o- 

am! i* aiiihu-
nzvel lo*»cv.viit propowla" putting I IK Company on the 
riek at mice, without commuuioalieg with Ihe Vaixul 
Hoard.

flainif are eettle»! in tlie Voionies. The K-nrof^an
Rules «•! l'rvtniiim art? charged !'• »r resiilvnce in liritiah 
North Amei xa, tin* C»|ie, -Xuatralia, and i»ari-< of the 
l.'nil vu rVtatei».

Thv I umi.auy grants Assurances on the Half Credit 
»y*U m. iiius a varty aged 80 may etlect an A-«uranvf 
on bin l.ite fur L-HX), at a premium for the lirst year ol 
C5 lî»« *<fl

Every information may bv obtained vu upi»!ivation at 
the Company'* <Mfice, 21. Holli* Street, Halifax, or tv 
any of the A/euti ttiroughoui the l*rovince-

MATTHEW 11. RICHE Y, 
Srcretarij to tk* Local Board Jot Sora Scoita 

AliF.NClES IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Amh*r*t, llol»ert It Dickey; Annapolis, .tames (tray; 

Artrhai, Chas. ¥ ilarriiutvii ; Bnitgrtoym, flu»*. Hpurr ; 
Uoirl'iittntrn, P. R. t, Edw. L. Lvdiard ; />«<'»y, .lamei* 
A, Dvimifion ; K- mteilL . John C. Ilall : L«>#r/.»»•»/. J N S 
Mamliall; Loiret Horton, c XV. 11. liuriL;
H. S. .lout; Pt'-toH, James Crichton ; A. It
f'haniier. .Sue.Umr»*, Uerneliu* White; St/da- v. (' B 
i.'lia# F l>‘->nard, Jun : Truro, Adainn U Archibald 
Yarmouth, Henry A. <4rallihniil.

Juin-2, 1X13.

Hsit
Ila»l Itrea-ta.

Bunion*, 
BiivufMiwlietoe» 

and Saiidâic»,

CMeffo-fiot, 
Ch.l.laiif- 
Chappi'd hands, 
Corif» i Soft J

ayo,

Scald»,
Sen- N i|flw, 
Star throaD, 
Skin I 
Scarry,
Sore ll«a«l*j 
Tumour»»,

Wound*,

ki 11

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
CHIEF OFFICE,

No. 48, Moorgate Street, London.
ririTi!., finn,min.

rril IS Office combine* *11 Hint l« * in the Mutual
I ai.d l'ropi «vlary H'-lie'iH-v. and «av«, m h « w ird.-, tw 

th. I'll!.lie • XX'liiM vx •• an- pfti I l«»r ihv u-<- of "in cupil»! 
gift en a» h giiaraniue that your ornruni insured «liall lie 
duly |»ui<i a1 il»v fno. o. u»-lv; iiiiiialimi. yet xx.- will •!" i«it 
the a t g ii'iftl "It the »».■■««. ->f <mr I.h-iiu-wm. it aux
ftX'ttli the a-M-urv»!. l»x wliutta- luiul" Jt la** t*uxilf «ewii/vi H 
there !*• i« - on t he *•» in-, from wbatwer t h»i-»-. t»ur fapi 
tal shall I••• evhau^hai l*-l<ir<‘ tlie Folk'km/hall l»tr Uv 
imciiitetl "

But l« i< lilieniüiy «I'd not go «‘•mal length" in all 
Companii -i ; xxhibt vn«* < ‘«Niipiiiiy will give viie-Uiinl part 

,Mi1h*Y-holder. afotti#-i will give ' ?i«Ihe usual »ise of the ordinary pail, and hold* ilit" .'MV.’V- l'ü'.ihLt-.... i t.- - m.i iwmr. «t-
"prop! la'.- .•• • tint-, ol it« |.rt>fi! - to the |«o!icy-hold.T*.

Bonus Declared no to December, 1848.
All liiwi*-cli«m "I the >« aie ul Itoiiu? added t" Bidicie* ol 

fix, v-e-im'iltirty i-»'. will :it oner* e>{»l»IMi thv claim »>t 
ttii- rxvKi-i'. lu pu fol i<- 'HpiKirt : an»! a c*)m|«nri»pn of th»1 
rv- i.i- w iUi IhuNi ol-tameil !.y any i fit liar lli>tltule«l i* 
nix itwl

Boiiivt - A M itt now 
fSnin Ainoh'it p-ti<l added lo ip’Ule at llie 
U— d. to the titfue file «uni death»»! the 

au»-ured ur»'«I.

*l»oui ihe same quantity of water. As a 
deck bucket on hoard ol" every craft, it will 
be a moat desirable exchange for those now 
in use, as it combines the lile-preserver with 
Ihe bucket, which would in the event ol 
fire or accident be used as both. The 

* bucket is a-i constructed that it can not be 
j easily destroyed ; and beneath a tropical sun 
! there w no tailing into staves, as is the case 

with the ordinary bucket.—IV. K. I'nrm.r.

AtroRHiNc to M Cabinir, a French 
physiologist, the muscles of the leg* and 
arms lose their power before those which 
support the head ; and these last sooner lhan 
the muscles which sustain the back ; and he 

| illustrates this hy the cases of persons who 
sleep on horseback, or while they are stand
ing or walking. lie conceives that the 
sense ol" sight sleeps first; then the sense of 
taste ; next the sense of smell, next that id 
heating; and lastly that ol touch He 
maintains also, that the viscera fall asleep, 
one after another, and sleep with different

l'nvi-î'
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Rhtumat ism,

>*N- B. Ulraciloiw lor th* guktaare ol Patieoie ar 
athled lo each l‘oi *nd Bn*.

Sell Ageiti-s in Neva *4» «»ita—J. F. ('oc-hrati Jk Co.. 
Newport. Ih . Ilinlinf. Wiwlwtr. II N Fuller, llor- 
ion. Moore andl'hipMiao, h etil vi jle. K raid well and 
T'ippei, Coruwallm. J. X. Iii -nn#; XYilmoi. A B. 1*1 
per , Hrhlgeiown R. Hueet. X ariuouih. T. R. 1‘aiilk#, 
Liverpool. J. f*. More, t 'sle.li» ii* M in* 1 ar»ler, l‘le»* 
.■«ol River. Rot»: XVewt, lliklgwitier Mre. Neil, l.euee 
tiurgh, B. l^-gge Mfthone Bay. Fui lie' A Snidh, Trur««. 
N. Topper A Vo, Amher«l. R H Hue*!!», XVailkee W. 
<,"ihiprr, l'ugxvn"»!» Mr* '«oheon, Ktclsie. T R f rawer, 
\#w feltiftgoxx. J A V J .«ni , hti).bi»rmi|!i Mre^ N«»r- 
riw, V'aawo I*. Smith l*ori Ho.»r|. T. A J. Jowl, 8>«S 
ne y. 1. Mitkf»wn, BranTOi.

;1s»i«i ». the K«i»d»llwhuieiii (if l*r«>few*«ir Holloway, 24* 
Mirtuitl, l.--n»l«»fi, it Mil bv m«-t rrsprr!at»le llriiggtele *h«l 
Dealer" in Metlicme ihr inghuui ihe i'ivtli/e»l world. Vrl. 
ce* In No vu Sr«,i-* are 4«. M.,% Sd., 6» !#>.. H«l., SJ*.
Itl, mi'I fttN. each Box.

JOHN NAYI.MR, Malibu 
General tgea! lor Nov* Meoila,

Direriion- for the field tnre ol Fmleaie are aillteil 1 
each |»«»t ur box.

(FT There la * ec-ttniderable eaving la inking tl.e larger 
•ir#»». Juaeury. IHSA

The rats1 

OlllCs".

v,’oci.tbx A.NI, 1-à.us.—Fowls like Ihe 
warm southern ssprcl, where they can hud
dle together in the son during ihe middle 
of the day. Provide them such a place and 
plenty ol forai, such as corn, barley, wheat 
cob ineal, mixed with scalding water or hot 
potatoes, with occasional feeds ol the flesh hL 
young calves, plucks of sheep and constant 
access tn pure water, gravel, old mortar, 
oysters or clam ahelis, and hones, all broken 
finely, and they will yield eggs in abundance 
through the cold weather.

Prevention of Railroad Aucihenrr*.— 
In Prus-ia every aUlion, however sinsll, and 
however near lothe next one, ai» te egr.iplnc 
communication with iyn signa'a cleur line 
and no stoppage. The plan adopted is very 
simple, the wires being put into requisition 
as the train is leaving a station. Tbe cur
rent operates on hammers, which strike 
large bells, the return current producing a 
like effect at the starting point, aud, although 
the tram be at full speed, the sound is suf
ficiently loud for ihe guard to hear the bells, 
and lo know that there is no stoppage et Ihe 
next station, where he may expect a similar 
signal for the succeeding one. S', mu Id he 
not he v the bells,then be Imowe be muet slop.

tain tiecause it is universal, and because Ihe ' °* soundness,
education it bestows, being woven in with: Curious Fact.—'The New Haven Itegis- 
ihe woof of childhood, gives form and color ler rel„es that toward the close of the 
to the whole texture of life. There are | Revolution .the owners of the N.wth church 
few who can receive the honors of a college, i lb„ clly ,ënl lo Boston for nails to make 
but all arc graduates of the hearih. The j Wltb| when olie „f ihe kegs sent in
learning of the university may fade from re- | return for the order was found to contain 
collection, its classic lore may moulder in the i Spanish silver dollars. The deacons wrote 
haFs of memory ; but the simple lessons of to lhe B(Wton merchant that there was « an 
home, enamelled upon the heart of child- ; error in shipping the goods," but he ans- 
hootl, defy the rust of years, and outlive the wered, that tbe naile were sold as be bought 
more mature but less vivid picture of after ^ them of a privateersman, and he couldn’t 
days. So deep, so lasting, indeed, are the rectify mistakes. So the eilrer was melted 
impressions of early life, that you often see j U|l ,11(j nll<je lolo , gerrice of plate for the
a man in the imbecility of age holding freeti 
in his recollection the events of childhood, 
while ill the «ride space between that and 
the present hotif is a lasted aud forgotten 
waste. You have, perchance, aeen an old 
and half obliterated portrait, and, in Ihe at
tempt to have it cleaned and restored, you 
may have seen it fade away, while a bright
er and more perfect picture, painted be
neath „ revealed to „ew. Tbt, portratl. 
htst drawn upon the can,,., i. 0o in , 
lustration ol youth; „«J though it be
concealed by some after design, still the 
original traita will elnne through tbe out
ward picture, gtvieg it tone while fresh 
and surviving it in decay. Such ie the fire
side—the great institution furnished by 
Providence lor the education of men.

Love or Flower».—Io aff countries wo
men lore flowers ; tu all countrtee they for* 
noeegeye of fbem; bol il is only i» I be bo. 
•om of plenty that fbey coeeetre tbe idee

church which is iu use the present day.

CoNaonmo*.—Two or three years ago, 
expérimenta were made by members of the 
London faculty Pbyeiciane, in different hos
pitals, for the cure of diseases of the lungs 
bv breathing in warm and medicated vapors. 
The success of the expérimenta were so 
gratifying that an institution, the Bromplon 
Hospital, for the cure of bronchitis aud 
consumption, wae immediately established, 
aud so favorable has been the reaolt of treat
ment, that the number of patients admitted 
during the peat year ie between two and 
three thousand ; and the Hospital Report 
•hows that full seventy-five in erery hundred 
have been completely cured.

, Te» 1er* of a Pbiutkb.—The follow- 
eveetfoi history of a journeyman 

life, ie lekaw from one of oer es-
which peper weerm U correct to tbe 

• ■WM» do if b» |

.J" ptvmHni svtli L<* fnwiiil. afti-r u lair cuni]>*
*• jvii.-'oi.nli!' a-siltal clmriri-d l»y any olliei

MU llAli' K K*»K rilEhlAWr.
TL<* Xtfs-itt li*.* r ••<***« » til âii‘.lriivli<»n by tli«* l':xck«-l 

tnii.l'irm Anj»!h**iif« for lii«ur»iicv fit»! b« futim- |»<-ii«oii- 
aflbrtiu^ a—tirantx- iu ti;*: Slur trflwr >i«all »«»! l«e- char- 

llw- Stamp |»:tx alilf iimli-r tliv m-w »« i. I Im- <Ir\ kleml 
lur llw- itivt hxt- yifivr> will t*- «It filanil in Dt-«;«-inlwr m-vt 

Kvviy inft.rma»*"ti will l.y lli«- Agent at In-
« Hhe.- I l |jjV. ■ r m reet

It. B Itunx M.II , 51. UI.ACK. J* .
IImIk-hI ltesvrw. A^t-'.tî.

March Ml W.< A y 1^4

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE RATAL INST HAKE 10 M PA U 

l.IVKKl'OUL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, Tiro MiLioti*, Sterling.

% mount P;ii<t up. Cl / *.ll), Ms.
Halt/ax, X. S., Agent y, Ao. 17?, IJnUis street.

INul K x NCE a"ain»t Fir# weffected hy the HwI^cHIkt 
a« hole kgviit ior thi<« <*utnf»any on I1«hdw. Furniture, 

SkiiH in D«H.k istiti on the -*luc.k»i to. in all |»art- «ii 
/he J’rovincr at nvxlerate rat"- of Vremimn.

ilLtill HAUTSHOBNK,
Nart li 2.1. Ar.g.viT.
Ai. Il — ( bur eh* *, Places o{ War skip aud other Pm*- 

Buil-haa' ineurvtl <»n the m<»«t Favourable terni', y

LIFE INSURANCE.
HOTAl ÏNTSÜRAN 

COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL £2,000,000, STCliUNC.
Amount inidup and avaiiabk: imaefiuueiy -*-271.110. Stg

11ul*hue Agency, 17 L, iloliut Street.

Fill >A i 41E exkmomk-ul amtngviwnt in regalatiRE 
exih-n#<-» arfciing fn>m the r.»:ut»inat iu»» oi i ire and 

Lite 1 Delimiters, thl- Convany i-enabled Ui 
anew- >m Lives »l very rthiieed rate» of j.reinmm, e» will 
t*. oiit/h* eft'lrlent l»y a ea»e|*arfc»o# of their Tabî«r« with 
tUcwr t.; otherAHentioa i» tailed to Table» r, ©< 
premitm - for Iwunez a <nn yax able ai ike a** «/ *# or 
a 4*mk |*1 TMwrlhf preeiudMto *ecur«- a -um on 
rlddeve u/ lé «g* of 21 w *««—both which mode» 
al 1 it*e: ^ .v-r are coming Into more e*ie«*»« e ik-e.

t7*rk C«iai|a*y‘t Aim—c for l«i,e*»t»toiajj Ta
ble» of FnmÉMM aud a vanety vt gcueral à»formativa 
ISJ1| IhU gratis Bftya IIAK1WMUKSK,

March *. 1KL ) I* kam.

fr.s
TM K

RUSSIA SALVE
V F. «à K T A It L K 01NT1 ENT

HVHMIA SALT* CTUKS BVRN*.
KLKH1A HAÎ.VH CVitR* CANCKR.fi.
RCAHIA *A1.VK CVRBS FuRK ZYR*.
BVHHIA F A LV* Ct'RK# ITCH. 1 »
KVSeiA KALYB CCUK* FELON*.
*VF*IA SALT* CI RE* *CALt> HEAD.
RVKM1A BALYK OUKKS NETTLE KAfiH.
KIJn 1A SALVE CtTUM CVT*.
Rra*TA 8AI.YE CITIES COEN*.
HVM*IA HALVE CVRKS SCALD*.
RVHHIA HALVE CTUP.fi HALT KHEL'M.
RVHHIA SALVE CUKE* *ORK*.
RUSSIA HALVE CCUK* PI KA BITES.
KUfi* ! A HALVE CTREE WHITLOW*.
RI-HfilA HALVE CLIlK.fi FIOIM.
RUSSIA HALVE Ct' REM WARTH.
KI HHIA HALVE CUHP.fi HOUR NIPPLE*. 
RVHHIA HALVE CURR.fi KTIKfi.
KLWHA MALTS Ct'KKH FEMTKR*.
KL'KSJA HAl.VB CURKH UIN«lWORM.
KVfifilA HALVff CUUF.fi Hf'LRVY. 
triWU HALVE CUKRfi IH NIONS.
BVHfi IA HALVE CURE* FORK LIP*.
KVBfVA BALYK CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
BVSHIA *A>fR C’ KKH «PIDKK STINGS. 
RVHHIA HALVE CVUF.fi 8HIN0LRH.
RVHHIA SALVE CVRBS ERUPTIONS.
mimeiA halve cvue* wohquito rite».
RVHHIA HALVE CT'RB* CHILBLAIN*.
KflWIA HALVE CURBS FROZEN LIMB*. 
RVHHIA HALVE CVRR* WEN*.
RVHHIA HALVE CVKKH HOKE EAR*.
RVHHIA HALVE CURES ROII^.
BVHfi!A HALVE CTilES FLESH WOUNDB 
RVHHIA HALVE CVRKS PILE*.
RVHHIA HALVE CURBS RUUIHE8.
RVHHIA HALVE CURE* CHAPPED HANDS, 
RVHHIA HALVE CURP* HPllAIN».,
BUB* IA HALXB CURES SWELLED NOHK.

IA HALVE CURE* ERTHIPKLAH.
IA HALVE CURB» LAM* WRIST. 
VerK-cnow Reptile» ere Inetmutly eer»4 by tide

L1.F.NT OlftTHEdT.

CHEAP STATIONERY,

Wftnnu i-APma, k«<* i' . _
Card». ** i pH

gy *aTIU*xL mawaXUIE lor sele ai sbote.

OTffEB WITH CHHDKE1I, 
He*d» of Peeelll**,

• Ii»* in to» rwpbeefd, or en «he ebett. 
handy to ttee in

CASK OK ACCIDKST.
Prise, 26 Centt per Box.

Put ep ta ierye fixe met»! boxe», with »n eenaieB 
Wfpp», «trailer to the »b<fi«e enmxwlns wlthoiu 

which none ere g-nuine.
Sea w is. uittMl see» •*! Cewi. *r *" "»««w <*

r*.n4 Drag»*.. « ".«• * •*•

Bedding A Co., Proprietoie.
So. S stole Street. «Mita.

A GENTS FUR THR HALF OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

1 .. §n r Mr M l i!. t x I t • HA.
Luit-i • Hible i!H*tf«'iiar%. <itIt t 

Schtt le and » iMilu-s Al»|t » 
aie.I ii«'*t’r» giit

D*il> M- uitor. rilt 
Ih»w gi
lLftih l;. i .
Ilirkr.lR T

|v< tl I'M’.,
IhnWri-iw"* l;*f- "11

, Dxiiiff ll"U!> «■ l «"«"«l »ml !«*•! itirr <

ILxrtx h.w.1
kxi:i.-»udfifi. "■ lit jxftt ii.x XX icl.|

Is» Hrlf-litixfrt.nirn!
Kiii*fi»|»iu> 1 l «h' nvitAnbd pit} : Xm» , • . » ■ « „i.:.r f
Ktbel>4gv t l. fht Mer. X . I ,...

. I'ttll-h-. and Ph-itxI « * t»ft V.»U'f,
Ktiftiiftle llw»cn.|,hx nt

Ikdfttl, « » u*h «I, «I Vx xii, y 
IVlrhrrs Ad»lr»*o '■ Kan-t*l fit* »

Ik» VhtiMkUl l"t I Its Its «a»
D" Ul- lx lttl.ta-1,
lh> Murk-» *< vt | ft>i* pv 
Ih» (hlr- Mary- l4t1v, i») M»«>t«

Golden 1’ity.
Is ««ti Heailh.
il» miD’athtir linvn.
<iramlnnfilter tllttiert 
tirenl I rut toil iu simple Words
llfttl »*.N»âs . or lit»' Ad« pl#«l l lstld. 
lliUiiufli ». i l»r J ) Mu.lx "ITte'Itvv. 
liarrii- - t Dr J.l B,tiu»it»ii. .rlietftp t Jifis'n ’
HifiljiHm i.l'ullty ul Mrtlttsiwii ».
lltutM’ * lnlm-lucth'ii. t XI-titij^tl li* m». 11%- 
liuxtctlrr ; or th«- M» nn.-nue |t«»* • onxertrt 
J»t 11 Uristiftii «ont» wiplalsd.

Ktu^doin of 1 lent» n fxui"h*. l'litld»«-n 
Kitin'» Ancient *ml Modem .!« rm U, vi 

Ik» t>Hir« vt ho» 1»
lk> itiiii-1 ol l*t»-uii*e. 6

|.«u»l XX it new ; or the lOiug haying» of KihIiwui • lufs'fo 
•n-l of Not» «I |im»|el«

Mght ih-lkik i'lwfs», hy Netauirr —— ---- -
Uvlng XX »lt-r«
l>»n«i«m in Un» Ufoten Tleie ->
butgiiril « l.ite
Uingkin « Si-dee <»n the <Wpel« end Qne»«t« n* Xi «xn i 

lent XX 1.1 lx for M»Mi*tl*#*« Imn»I Te-o in t « Ai I l 1 , .
M«stk, I’N-triwle»! Mirark-fi, he r 
hlntlyii» "f HtiKetnin 
Mur» , or the Voting f'ltrfolUn 
Unity » « t Henry ) Idle.
Maxwell » ! Isuiy i l.ifc 
Meiiiegnr lliuiily .
MeUwen »«n the Met.l^lh 
M« nl*l Iheelpline, by 1« W l.'lajk 
Men liant - h titglif. r 
Mi-«liodi«iâM, Ur. iJlA-yii »>u.
.Mt-i lii»ll«t;i iu Kttrni-fd 
II mt.itun Volume*, gilt
M'-riu-.iti-m, by |i I' Kbl-Ur (A good tIt 6»r the time
Moftlmer * « Mr« 1 M« m"trr.
Mother » Guide, by Mr* liahew- il
N»|*-lec-n I'.onepfti t«- 
Netitiy Xt ftlter.
Nelentf'e (Jolib) Joilltinl
Net he-Hull, Fmnk , «ir the Tali#m»e
New Zr*laiiiirr*. by .•luitb.
Newton. (Mh ImuM") Mfe of 
N-fiu • IlibOrel Antl-julie *
Obi Anthony'* Him».
“ iluiiiphn y n Half Hour*
“ I'ifby l‘*|er«
“ “ Seles tit#11 «

OUn »|I>r.) rtirKiwn 1‘rtiwfyde
“ Kafiy I'Mi. *.
“ “ Kellgkni» Trainlmr of fTilblti*
“ 14 RWMHM and Uiitite of V..«ti,y Mm

On*lev 5 (Gitieon 1 Idle.
Ihile^ine. by Il.ildairil.
Pee-P* a I Nature 
Hlrrtiu*» 1‘ragMi 
iTw nx»tlnrfK»u, hy Mr». I'irisrJ 
Mb*'» t'ounx' of Time 
Queetioti'* 00 the New Te-tnmetil 
lU iuiiiv« riii v . nf Un- W ot Indie», 
hb hmotfl * Life, by Wbkell». ;>
H«»*ftw'* (lleeder Ann ) life
K*».«tan'* I'ath made Plain ; i»r an ÿffpUui-xUoti ol llw . 1‘ ».

Mtp»nf S rtplmv pmel fr«*i«H-nilx qm4tsl •*.»-!• t 
I "hrtfit iai^ IN-rfwUne 

Kinllp Memotov, by W-v.t.
Sen fix* (th*-)
Sherinrh nn the Re«arneti«,ii, (* esdehreste»! work J 
SkeU-is*» t iUiitfiotti» and Uleiaryitoi tise Xotini 
Smith'* (George, f }l A , Ae ) Swml Auinxb» 
hiiiilh> (John) UB-. hy Tnllry 
Stoner * Lhe. 
bti-rie* «»n the Bs-ntUntie*
Su|»*numut*te, Am-rtb-lee, InrWente, Ar by Kvb-i 
Bunb««a»t» and .'duetloNH, by Mi-* lio.-r 
Thayer** tllm.) lU-lt^ivu* la-tieiw.
U»rf«il,Tr»'le*,
Walker * OnmtHxnknn f««r llw AIBIrted (A taiiseKk- *<«h 
Warnleir’» to Youih, by IlnuFton 
Wat^se*» f Kk bixrdi I ««n»« ■ wkiim»».

Article 
or Uctai!,

ran be had sFrom whom the <»vni inf.
Wlu^eeale

N O V A S C OT I A,
Halifax—E. 0. Fvu.xk,

I). E. OeMrrt. »7wt*r : J. A. Gibbon. HTfcwa ; S 
B. UU«SM, fonrastaa i Bt. J. W. Man-hsll, Ta 
f.-.i-.-u-i . I->iin GîmM. U.r.r ./.As ; lî, Fraser, Pie. 
ua; It L Hieker, < --rr,'’ <Utg. E'lwsrd Smitti, IJnr- 
/-<v, l^vi foekei. /'«-.wfi; -loha Ferga**i, HtsUmu, 
C H. ; J. J. Wytd, (rt.tgbara.tgk ; A. K. Piper, liria-jr- 
uttem ; H. Siam;.*: , rSnriaU-hmm, P. F.. L ; K. ‘li. 
fiti-'U'. It altar,. K. C-ynwell, Stichalk, N. R ; L. 
HaiL T. XV. H-m.. K.nlrtUe ; J. P. Mill
want, L^uatmrg; J. V. Tabor, Rrjdone.tier : S. Do- 
neran, AruUn, a B. WMdden, Tnde; K. B. Forbes

I

Ik> *>. IHrtbrUnr» i»f tlir
He »** KxiwwiUnu
Un .1.» l ib , by Jv U«..
Im «1» tin b v XX irk «-it».
!>«» <1«>
IX.J .b. TbrsiU^irel In-llteL-*__ I W ortby of tw

In* in the hand- of every «'tui-ih»h Minte««r ,
Wsmb-t-Min, • rtwiptelw eyrafem «i WwfoyUi llaeittfr, *e- 

krh-d nam the Writing* of lie» J. VX s-*l»,> . t.n.l *4 
arrangfwj iu» to form it niinuti- H««ly «»! Iilvlnity 12 *«<► 
pp W .

IXVr-ley Hivl hi* <'• ux«|joh»i' l»y the li* v XX « I «rial»» A 
M. Itt too 2 • 1,1» |-|. tip* (A r««'eiit w«-rk 1

Wefib-y knliiUy, by l>r. A flark.
We*k»y'* (Viiarle*) Idle, by ,l»« k*«»rt Nto |»p NVI
XX en ley *» (John) «'hri«.li*n i'.ifti ihui

do Jnurnfil.
Ih, do
ho do Lift , l»y XX'af sue.
fk. do do hy Norri*.
i>o do boh * on tin* N T Pmrl Ftlitk.n
ho do
Ik, do Work*, h to. 7 v,.l* ,»p fjjK4

Inxh'l Wi-eb-yan I'Hitrlibnir .firb#-"
II)HIM H - k»- Wfikty k llymii* ,k-nl Iwth Prh«H»l l.lbtsrB1*
— Kewhrtl* Ar. Au. ” v

beplenilier ;Jh, IV,2.

WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOL.

VCiaAXfl f<»r the hawtrurikm of V«»ung Iwdie* in Al. 
fiKRKA, AltlTIIMKTlt ' m.l ASAl.YH*. he- 1.^,1 !«•« 
me<i in tin* W«wleyaii hay N«-ii«»<tl. eonmnufliiK a <|Haif« r 

after 0 r M. Tin» i* a favourable «.f.|ortunlty t"i y«wmg 
I juliea tin »/-.|iiije a kn<»wle«lge of thewe imhject* from ti rum 
|wtent T«rarlier. <k,t 14-

TII K

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
Hie /‘roriiiiint H’uUeyan is one of Ihe lzirgert weekly* 

paper» pul,Iwhe«l in tli<! I»w« r I'roviiice.*, Uh«l it» umpk 
folumiis will l>e well *t/»re«! with choiee Htnl varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, a- a l*Bpcr 
t«i the Family t'ircle ît 1- <levotet| to Religion; i.ifera- 
tnrv; Sci*oce; Ivlncation; Temperance; Afrienlture, 
Religieii*, homentic, anil Oetieral Inlefligetice . Ur.,he 
I.abolir and liwnigUt w ill lx*. ex|»cw1ed • n every t<> 
render it nndnictivu, pleasing, nmi pn<fit*l»le. A lurge 
circulation i* necessary to sustain it with tfliciency, «ml 
keep the proprietor* fr<»m Iosk. Art earne*t y|.|fi*ai i» 
ther<if<«rc made to tlioc who f«»el «leHirous <»f t-up|* rtiug 
Ih'.- Proas conducted on wxmd, m<«ra1, f’hrifitian, and 
evangelical principle*, fordjiid. hy taking the ]‘nmme*A 
UVj</r/yw tiiemselvea an-y rtxy.mmeadmg it to their 
friend*.

\jy~ The terms are excedingly low — Ten BioJUç» 
per annum, hull in advance.

Q^7” Any person, by paying, or forwarding the »** 
vane* post-juio!, eff) have the payer left at biiresHieWB 
in the City, or carefully mailed to his addre**. hub»<"TiF" 
tiona ar solicited with coufiOeocei a* full vainc wihb# 
given for the cxp#!iiditure. /

[yy No .Subscriptions wiü lïlaken for a period kw 

than six months.
advebtisemehts.

The Praemdal WrsUyan, from it» large, increstotfm 
nml gf uend circulation, is an eligible and de.iirabA 
medium for advertimng. Feiroqi will find it to 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TERM*:
For 12 line* and tinder—1st insertion, * - * 6

M each line above 12—(additional) • 6 *
M each continuance^one-fourth of the hIkivc rate*.

All a Ix-ertiseiuent* not limited will he continued unt*
ordered out, and charged accortiingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to .execute sîî k-nd« <f 

Jon Work, with neatne»» and de»patrh, on rettH'-nehl* 

terms. Persons, friendly to our undcrlrkin 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist u» much, by giving na a libcftl 
share of their job work. /kmJtnlts, I'ostrrs, JhU he*»** 
Omis, PampkUU, tfc., «fc., ^c., can be had at short œ 

lice.
BooK-enronio.

Pamphlet* stiV hed, plain an 4 eerv,ceable book bin* 
ing, Sec., dona at this Office at Moderate obarge*.

ITK Office one door sooth of 
, Azeris Street.

the Old lktkodiei


